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At the Convocation of McGill University,
held March 29, Mr. justice Mackay delivered
the fo]lowing address concerning the late
Chancellor of the University, Hon. C. D. Day:

Since we last met in Convocation a great
loss has fallon upon the University by the
death of our late Chancellor, the Honourable
Mr. Justice Charles Dewey Day. He was is
first Chancellor under the amonded statutos
of 1864, and for 32 years was president of the
Royal Institution for the Advancoment of
Learning. H1e continued actively to dis-
charge the duties of those offices until bis
death, which occurred in England in January
last. He had in bis lifotime filled soeral
positions of honour in this province; he was
solicitor-general, and one of the chiefs prac-
tising at the bar of this city when in 1842 he
was offoed and accepted a seat in the Queen's
Bench, which. he continued to fulfil the
duties of until 1857, when he was appointed
(we, iuay truly say by resson of lis fitness)
one of the commissioners to codify the laws
of Lower Canada. As a judge the deceased
was remarked for bis practical energy, lis
great talent for dospatch of business, and for
analysis, his soundness of judgment, and
bis impartiality. H1e frequontly presided at
jury trials, which in his timo seem to have
been resorted to more frequently then nowa-
days ; lis charges to juries, and these are
things that sometimes try judges, were re-
markably practical, lucid, sound and judi-
cial. In 1864, upon the completion of the
codes, which will ever romain a monument
of his and bis colleagues' industry and learn-
ing, Judge Day retirod from the bench ; but
hie neyer ceased to interest himself in the
affairs of this University whose growth and
progress, from very smnall beginning, he was
witnoss of and poworfully contributed to.
When ho took office the students in arts
numbered throo, in the law faculty four and
in medicine fifty-threo. In 1883 tho studonts
in arts numbered : undergraduatos 99, partial
and occasional 58-mn ail 157. Tho students
in law numbered 26, in medicino 204, and
the school of applied science was working
with studonts, undorgraduates 55, partial and
occasional 14-togother 69. In 1881, when
the financial condition of the University was
discouraging, the late chancellor, assisted by
our wortby principal, proparod a statemont of
its affairs, accompaniEd bDy an apal to the
public for aid. This ho supported by an eo-

quent speech at a public meeting. The r&
sult, as you know, was oncouraging, frieflM
of the Univorsity soomed te be r'ai8ed UP,
liberal donations were made to it and it wos
relieved from its embarrassmont. After tluS
first meeting of tho govornors, aftor thO
melancholy news of Judgo Day's dOsei
roaching us, it was resolved :

" That the governors of MoGili College deepli'
lament the irreparable loss which this Universit '50
sustained in the death of their late colleague, the iii"
Charles Dewey-Dai, for 32 years the preside'nt of the
Royal Institution for Advancement of Learning fn
first chancellor under the amended statutes of 1864"
and one of the earliest and most valuable members

0

this board.
" The history of the University is intimately botlnd

up with the long course of his administration, and lUâ
progress and prosperity in a jreat measure are det
hIs eminent ability and the wise counsels that have *

ail times been rendered by him to promote ita interegUO
and welfare..6

"6The governors desire to record the hig a precAi
tiand esteem they feel for the great wortv1 Of big

private and public character, the memory cf wiChe
will be ardently cherished with reverence and*a ffecti0ft
by those whose privilege it has been to be persoDbIl
and officially connected with him."~

And. at the meeting of the corporationl 0
the University, bld yesterday, a rosolutiOl'
of like substance waa unanimously agreed te
The resolutions referred te free me,' in a de"'
gree, from saying some other things thst 1
might have said. I am confident that thGY
will be approved by oach and every persOS'
present in this hall and by ail who take inter'
est in the affairs of the University, as a t1U6

and just tributs to the momory of an old atId
fithful servant of it, a worthy ruan, thje

blank loft by whose decease it wiil be vl
difficult to fill up.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Copyrsgld-Auihor of plsoiograph.-A per"
who je merely the proprietor of a photographlo
establishment and who employs a staff of 08t
vants (paying them wages or salaries) for tiie
purpose of taking photographe, and proVid'o
the materials for taking and making theU', i
not the author or joint-author with his servâ0t'
of any photograph so taken and madle by 01'
one or more of thera, within section 1 of the
Copyright Act of 1862. Decision of Field, J y
affirmed. The author of a photograph is tle
person who most effectiveiy contributed t e
result, that la the person who directed his n
toward and superintended the particular 51

rangements which, have actually resulted in thl

formation of the picture; and who that eo
is, is a question of fact in each particular 08so'

Ct.* of App., Âugust 2, 1883. Noltagé V. J4ý
8on. Opinion by Brett, M. R., and Cottonan
Brown, L. JJ. (49 L. T. Rep. [N. B.] 339).


